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NEWS SUMMARY.
Cotton closed in Now York dull at 29aS0c. for

for Mingling Uplands. Gold dosed at 344.
Cotton in Liverpool was quoted at 12£al3d. for

Middlind Uplands.
The locomotive now runa four hundred and fifty

miles west of St. Louis, and the track is hoing laid
at the rate of a mile every day.
The Jefferson (Texas) Bulletin says upwards of

two hundred thousand rabbits were drowned
near the hanks of Big Cypress Bayou during the
late flood.
The bridge over Franklin street, Richmond, con¬

necting the Ballard House and Exchange Hotel,
has been removed.
The white vote of North Carolina, under the Re¬

construction Act, is estimated at 80,000, and the
colored vote at 35,000.
Very line leather is now manufactured at San

Antonio, Texas, in large quantities, and cheaper
than it can be obtained in Yankeedoni.
The Chinese women who aro to wait on the res¬

taurant of the Paris exhibition were purchased, it
is said in Canton, for $50 each.
A steamer with eight barges, carrying one thou¬

sand two hundred tons of freight, arrived at Al¬
bany on last Wednesday, tho first of tho season.
Mr. STANISLAUS JULIEN, the first Chinese scholar

in Europe, and member of the French Institute,
has been decorated by the Emperor of Russia with
the insignia of the grand cross of the order of St.
Stanislaus.
The Richmond Dispatch, of the 29th, says: "The

State Auditor a day or two since gave to THOMAS
P. COPES, of Accomac, the sum of$500 in payment
for his negro man Sam, convicted in the County
Court of Aocoinac, in 1862, of felony, and sentenced
to transportation." :
Dispatches from San Luis .Potosi report that

there was good reason to believe that HATTMT-
T.nt, finding himself cornered, the Liberal troops
"being in front and rear «ifhim, and his main sub-
fiistence for supplies being on the meagre crops
in his neighborhood, had offered to surrender,
The answer was a refusal to treat with traitors.
The freshet in Bed River has "been the most ex¬

tensive and disastrous ever known, the water
heilig six -feet higher than the highest mark yet
reached since the settlement of that country.
Nearly all the stock .along the upper river has been
destroyed, while fences and farm houses have
"been swept away. This rich section of the coun¬
try has been converted into almost a waste.
The city engineer of Chicago, accompanied by

three newspaper reporters, made.a boat voyage
through the lake tunnel a few days ago. Their
"boat filled with water, and aQ bands were obliged
to perform considerable portion of the journey by
?wading in three feet of ice-cold water. One or two
ofthe party nearly succumbed to the cold and ex-
"haustion.
The steamship Francis WriglU,- which sailed

from New. York for Key West in the service of the
Jntemr.tional^Ocean Telegraph Company, carried a
«crpe of operators, linesmen.and laborers, besides
horses, wagomSj.foMge'iandjationsy .to:begin the
operation''of laying a cable .from Key West to
Savana. .The Company is under the management
of Gen.'BALDY SMITH. .--

Vicksburg' advices state that a negro settlement
opposite that city, known as Desoto, had been
overflowed. Every effort was mode by citizens of
Vicksburg to reach the unfortunate inhabitants,
but, despite every assistance rendered, some eighty
are known to have perished in the waters. The
bouses and shanties havo been swept away, and
the entire population of the settlement left home¬less ann uemliiittr. .

The British Government is seriously consideringthe project of making the whole telegraph system
a branch of the Postoffioe. In Bslgium, where
«very Postoffice has ita wife, a message of twentywords is sent to any port of the,kingdom for ten
¡cents. In Switzerland, under' the game system,
both messages and money orders can be sent at
very low rates, and people send more messagesthanletters. ?':. < f}: .?

The Melbourne Age, of January 26th, says : "Aa
the customs boat was going from Queenscliff to
the bark Arctic, an enormous shark rushed at the
steer-oaf, seized it with his teeth, and .nearlyknocked the coxswain 'overboard. " The shark
madoa second bite at-the oar, taking a piece out
of the blade. The men describe the monster as
being the largest shark theyhad ever-seen, and es¬
timate its lerrgth as being over twentyfeet.
Icebergs have made their appearance so thicklyin the Atlantic Ocean that vessels between this

country and Europe find some difficulty in avoid¬
ing them. A captain who arrived at New York on
Thursday, from Liverpool, reports that duringfoggy weather, when off the eastern edge of the
.Banks, he became environed by twenty-one largeJoergs, some thirty-five or forty feet high, and
about two hundred feetlong. Itwas only bygood»seamanship that tho ¿hip got clear of them.
A steamer lying at anchor in the Thames, lately

took on boord twelve boxes of silver bullion, sent
by theMessrs. ROTHSOHTLBS, SOO pounds in each;
They were stowed hattie hold, the hold locked, andthe customary watch set-yet in the night 'two of
these heavy boxes, containing $10,000, were hauled
on deck and lowered into a barge which was fasten¬
ed alongside; and which can nowhere be found. It
io the mystery of the river. ^
Tue New York Gazette sayB ;that from. all that

canbe gathered, the exodus from this country to
the Paris exhibition will be much smaller than
was at first anticipated. Aside from the Ameri¬
cans who would have gone to Europe for a sum¬
mer's trip, had there been no exhibition, the ex¬
hibitors, and those who will make the visit to the
exhibition purely for business purposes, .there will
be fewer Americana going to Paris thia spring thanthe Parisians "expect; or the owners of the 'trans-,atlantic steamboat lines will like.
The Committee appointed by the Rhode Island

Xegislature to procure statues ofBoara WILLIAMS
«nd General NATHANIEL GBEESB for the National
Hall of Statuary at Washington, have contracted
with FBANSXIN SIMMONS to execute a statue of
WnxiAacs, and with H. £. BBOWJJ for a statue of
.SHEENE. The statues aro to be marble, six feet in
heigth, and are to cost $20,000. This' is the first
State to contract for statues under the Congress¬ional resolution providing for a National Galleryin the Old Representatives Halb

Hon. A. G. BBOWN, tho distinguished colleagueof JXPTCBSOJT DAVIP as United States Senator from
Mississippi before the war; after secession a cap¬tain in the Confederate army, and then Senator
from his State in the- Confederate Congress, who
sance the war has lived in profound retirement, has
come ont in favor of the-prompt ase of suffrage
under the military bill to reorganize our State gov-
-ensmente. .When. States Bights Democrats and
consistent and self-sacrificing Confederatas of the
¡ability and patriotism "of A. G.-BROWN counsel such
a course,,it would seem that smaller men need feel
;no repugnance in taking a similar Btep. Bat there

- jare some men with whom patriotic devotion d's .<n
afterthought.
The Frederioksburg Herald says : "We leain

that white swans are to be found on the Lower
Potomac at this time by the thousand. A gentlo-
jnan living near the river told us that he had, oh
tmore_than cme occasion, risen during the nightand fired into them to scatter the flock, in order
that he might get to sleep-they having kept np
such & jabbering os wholly to prevent repose.
Two swan» were shot high Tip'in Potomac Creek s
?Jem days ago, and brought to this market, where
they were sold ata dollar a piece. When young
and tender they are said to resemble the. canvas¬
back duck in flavor." .' Z '- *.
- It is contemplated by the Indian Bureau to tele-
graph instructions to the authoritiesof Kan»»» io
take such measures an will prevent parties from
:movmgotfand;0«cupymg tho Indian reservation'
lands rn ibát State,,w?tt^
United States -by recent treaties "entered Info
with the Kansas'indian tribes. Th© treaties have
w*> «*.yerbeen ratified, mad ^~i\i'-^k\4l^-itMj..not be: The lands are at present stiR oconpied hythe Indians, who are becoming incensed at tho ac^
tion bf the whites-in taking possession"~ottheir
lands before they havo even commenced to remove
to theIndian Territory,aa agreedto.iiithe treaties
recently entered into with the igWes^anti 'it br
thought that Tfluess immediste steps are taken to
»top settlers from moving on these. T63ervations
^rouble will be occasioned, ... "
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LARGEST CIRCTJLATION.-The DAILY
NEW* publishes the Oßcial,"List ofLet¬
ters remainiaigin the Posdßce àfïhe end

of each week, agreeably following
section of ins rj^osUtjjiÇù Law, as thc

newspaper having the larges^ circulation in
the City of Charleston:
SECTIOS S. And bo it farther enacted. That lists of let¬

ters remaining uncalled for in any Poatoffloo in any city,
town or village, where a nenrrpapcr aban be printed,
Bhall hereafter be published oncfl only In toe newspaper
which, being published weekly or oftener, shall have the
largest circulation within range of delivery of the said
office.

ts- AS communications intendedforpublication in
tlùs journal must be addressed to 'te Editor ofthe
DaUy Sexes, No. 18 Bayne-street, Oiarie3'on,S. C.
Business Communicalums to Publisher, of DailyNews. '

.-. .Wecannot undertake lo return rejected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outside ofthe eily must be accompa¬
nied vnUh the caslu ??_ vi ,._^_

^CHARLESTON.
-WEDNESDAY MORNING, APBDL 3, 1867.

FREE NEGRO LABOR.

"Tho Ordeal of Free Labor in the British
West Indies" is the title of a highly instruc¬
tive volume, recently published hy Mr. WIL¬
LIAM G. SKWKLL,-one of particular interest at
this time to us of the unreconstructed South-
ern States. That the history of the British
West. Indies is, in many cases, analogous to
ours is so obvious, that for thirty years, ever

since the abolition of slavery in thpse Islands,
Jamaica has been a standing repertory, -from
which editors, orators and pamphleteers drew
their illustrations. Of course, as is always the
case in such 'controversies, each party found
confirmation of its own preconceived theory, in
contemplating the history of those colonies,
since the emancipation of their slaves. This
may seem strange. Can tho same tree bear
both sweet and bitter fruit ? Yet it is not a
whit more strange than those angry and never-

ending controversies the world hr»« witneoued
forupwards of eighteen centuries, where we
see opposite sects and parties, each strenuous¬
ly contending tbat its own., and no other, ie
the true rendering of the sacred text.
The West Indies were like these Southern

States in many respects, and unlike them in
others. In order, therefore, to draw any useful
lessons from their history, it is first necessary
?that we should be well acquainted with that
history,nndnot rely upon loose impressions on
the one hand, nor allow ourselves to be misled
by books written for partisan purposes. Mr.
SKWKLÍ. appears to have been as nearly unbi¬
assed as can be expected from an intelligent
coteinporary of tnose stirring questions that
have uprooted our social and political system.
Ile says he went to tl.e West Indies with no
cherished theory of his own on the subject of
slave or free labor, and that he regarded the
question of the comparative value and success
of freo over slave labor as one purely commer¬
cial. He was, at the outset of his investiga¬
tions, of opinion that emancipation had ruined
those islands; but the result of his labors seems
to be altogether different from that of other
travellers and writers who have preceded him.
Bo it remembered he distinctly disavows
"philanthropical" and fanatical prejudices. Re
says that with the exception of-Jamaica all the.
islands are wealthier and more prosperous
than they were thirty years ago,-that if they
produce less sugar, this deficit is more than
counterbalanced by other articles of export,
that even sugar can be cultivated with more

economy by free than by slave labor, and
that the Jamaica sugar estates had reached
their acme long before the Emancipation Act,
and had commenced steadily to decline.'

"The embarrassments of the planters th those
days," he says, "were owing to heavy incura--
hrances, to want of capital, to .extravagance,
and absenteeism. In 1792,' before the abolition
ot mosrate irnac, mc jamain nuusc Or iiep-
resentatives reported that within twenty years
127 estates had been sold for debt.' Again in
1807 the same body reported that in the five
years preceding the abolition of the slave trade
65 estates had been abandoned. In 1831 it
was the policy of the planters to prove the ex¬

pense of sinve labor, and to show that without
the slave trade they could not produce sugar as
it was produced'in those .islands where the
traffic was not prohibited. In the parliamen¬
tary blue books of the day, we find the most
elaborate statistics of the cost of slave labor,
and among other items of their expensive
system, one which fixed the average number of
non-effective slaves on an estate* at 30 and 40
per cent, was strenuously urged."
jMr. SEWELL says that the planters have now

become thoroughly reconciled to free labor,
and consider the present system more profitable
than the old method of cultivating with slaves.
True, very many' of the West 'India estates
were abandoned, but he., thinks if the indo¬
lence of the negro were one cause, a'second
maybe found, as history proves, in the mort-jgages with which they were burdened, and a
third, as practical observation will demon-
strate, in thc uncertain and impolitic relations:
that have existed since emancipation between
landlords, and tenants'. jHe then goes on -lb show how..the ..present
system, works .in Barbadbes, where 100,000.
actes out of an area of 106,000 are under pul-
tivatioh,-and the population- per square mile
is greater even than irt China,- where the-aver¬
age price of land is $600 an acre;'and ! where,
therefore, the laborer must make Hs choice
between .steady,, uninterrupted .work,' at low.
wages, or starvation. These facts, we beUeve,
aré known-to our readers, but can iii no waybe considered as an example either bf the less
populous West India Islands, or serve as a typeof What we may expect to soe in our States';but Mn SEWELL gives- mahy statistics to show
that free labor in' the main is. now workingwell in the. West Indies, and that it is. mora.
economical than slave labor- He asserts it to¬
be au; erroneous idea- that, unless compelled' to
work, the negro will lie all day in ¿he sun
and live on a piece of. sugar cane, that he
witnessed nothing in. the British. West Indies
giving any. countenance to it.:l He-says: "The;uneducated, uncivilized-negro has undoubtedly
many faults bf character and drfetsta^of'-inte)?;!lect, and will be lazy and thriftless, too', be¬
fore he has acquired the habit, or-felt the
responsibility of wbrkingfor tis dáil¿ breathBut when he comprehends.^Ü^'.'res'p.onjdbiÜty,.''
as He does comprehend it now in. the British
West Indies, he will work readily enough.'*With the exception of''Jàmàiea, Mr/ SswKO.
thinks free labor ^aa'.m' &'&?-.ÍÍ0&~W^India islands;proved a ..decided .success.- Tho-

f decline offJamaica he attributes to other causes
than emancipation. Tot Jamaica" undoubtedlyapproached the1 circumstances fa" dur, Southern
States more nearly than any of the other, isl--
lands,.with this exception; however^ VeTy;nratJh-
in our faroT% that we have a much larger white
population, "in eryery part ofthe Soutjaj than.
Jamaica eyer had .within the same area.
We. stated in eur introductory remarks thai'

the views set forth in Mr. SEWKLL'S book are .atvariance with" everything, "wo haye.,heard. ,on;this subject during .the past thirty years.. .Onlyi-
a few months ago we read 6 very cleverly writ¬
ten article in one of thc English' magazines,entitled ..» Troubles of» Housekeeper in the.Mountains'' of J^^^^id^^^,^^^'^the wife of an English:, clergyman, residing in
those parts. The predominating tints in; Herpicture were the extreme opposite of .the'jéoúi'
leur de rate. She represented ^ln^¿¿ofM;%t-those districts' as but little removed from a state-
of nature; and positively asserted; -as ailev-eryday phenomenon, the existence of ÏKose lôùng-"érs, basking ïn the sunshine," and living on a
piece of(sngar. caner of whom Mr. S.-ssysitiiftt;
he saw none of them. Of course wo are unable
to sayhotf'mtfefr'oi^
ture was Yaet, and hoiv; much .fauejr.^' HTr^Spif-.;
SLL'K book U worth. studying by all our ©last.

ers and pabilo men, as it affords tull informa¬
tion on a question, beyond all comparison, at
present tue most momentous that can engage
the minds of our people.
We have not yet seen Mr. SEWELL's book,

and are indebted for the extracts, upon which
the foregoing remarks arc basel, to "Thc Far¬
mer," au agricultural monthly published
Richmond.

WANTS.
TlfAPTBD, A SITU VTION AS TEACHERVV in thc city, by a man of Collegiate education,and experience in the profession.' Address with terms,IV. H. v., through the Poeto(flee until Friday afternoon.
AprilS_1*
IMMIGRATION.-PLANTERS WHOSE

Plantations are located in healthy situations can ob-
tem any requisite number of German or Irish Laborers,at short nonce. For terms, ¿c., apply to

JOSEPH li. OPPENHEIM,No. 432 King street, corner Hu ison street,March 6 wfm2mo Opposite Citadel Square.

SITUATION WANTED.-A YOUNG MAN
who is aa experienced Accountant, and well versed

in the radiance, Hanking and Lumber Business, wishesto obtain a situation at a moderate salary. Address W.H. G" at thia office. __M*rch 13
A WIDOW LADT WISHES A SITUATIONJ\_ in Borne respectable family. Is capable ofdoing anykind of Sewing. Any one desiring such a one willplease make application at this attlee.
February 25 ?_
WANTED, A WHITE GIRL AS CHILD'S

NURSE-a Protestant preferred. Good referencesrequired. Apply at this office. 2 April 2

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-MRS. FURMAN WILL TAKE

afew BOABDERS on reassonable terms, at No.AIKEN'S BOW; or will rent a suite of three rooms-fourif necessary. winiMarch 27

PRIVATE 'BOARDING.-A FEW BOARD-
ERS can be accommodated at No. 92 KINO BTREKT,east side, near Broad. A few Day Boarders can be ac-

commodated." January 31

TO RENT.
TO RE M.', THE THREE AND A HALF

STOBT BBICK HOUSE No. 20 Coming street,opposite Montague. Apply to I. L. FALK & GO.. No.
303 King street._April 2

rpO RENT, FOR ONE, OR A TERM OFI YEAHS, tue commodious RESIDENCE and exten¬
sive PREMISES, No. 64, western extremity of Bull street.Apply to T. OBANGE SIMONS,Februry IS w No. 38 Montague stroet
rpO RENT, A NEW AND WELL FIN-1 ISHED two and a half story»MT rrooöE, sit¬
uated .'*! Trombo nace, near tho corner of Broad and
Rutledge Btreets, containing 4 Bquore rooms, two largewell mushed attics, two dressing rooms, pantry, cistern,and all the necessary outbuildings. Inquire next door,to C. O. TBUMBO. mwf March 25

TO RENT, A COMMODIOUS BRICK RESI-
DENCE, situate on the southeast corner of Dull and

Pitt streets. House contains 8 square rooms, and all ne¬
cessary outbuildings. Apply to ALONZO J. WHITE &
SON, No. 58 East Bay street wf2_March 26
TKTUNAN'S FARM, WEST END OF NUNAN

STREET. TO RENT. Apply on tho promises.Marchi

TO RENT OR FOR SALE CHEAP, THEdelightful RESIDENCE No. 8 Ashley street For
particulars, address B. F., Daily News Outee.
Fobruary 20 ,__^_
TO RENT, TWO ROOMS, OR BOARD INà private family. Apply at Postoluco, or to Mrs. A.MITCHELL, Smith street. 0April 2

T IFE AND CAMPAIGNS OF GENERALI J ROBERT E. LEE, by JAS. D. McCABE, Jr., of Vir¬
ginia. This work, from the press of th i National Pub-
Maning Company, will contain over 700 p-iges, and be il¬
lustrated with a tin» steel portrait of General Lee, and
by six carefully prepared maps. It will bo uniform in
style with "Dabnoy's Lito of 'Stonewall' Jackton," andbe famished at the follow) .g prices, payable on a ?'liveryHalf calf (library), $6; extra English cloth, scj; The undersigned, the sole Agent for Charleston, "viii
personally solicit the subscriptions of his fellow-citizen.-.
Orders may be lett at No. 8 SOUTH BATTERY.
N.B. Subscriptions still received for "DABNET'S

LIFE OF JACKSON." ALFRED A. SMITH,Aprill mw2 Agent

MILLINERY, ETC.

NO. 274 KING STREET.

MRSk S. WATTS
Will open this day a choice stock
..r ~. OF ".' '' "

MILLINERY, LACE
AND

DRESS GOODS.
WHICH WILL :BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST

... , MARKET PRICES. .-

April » 3

AMISS, CHEMtOalS, ETC.
TEMPUS CBRMDI DIFFER SON IN AMM.
RODRIGUES

PÜLMOMD ELIXIR SPECIFiC.

FOR THE CUEïJfcF CONSUMPTION. PAINS TN TBS
CHEST AND SIDES,. DIFFICULTY Iii BREATH¬

ING, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH. ASTHMA, COUGHS,HEMORRHAGE^ and ail affections of tue LUIUTB.
This great rvvtvifyer is-offered to the public, that allwho will avail themselves of its remedial powermay bebononttëôV -, -,It only requires a fair trial to confirm its invaluable

agency tn flltrrnrlTtg through each channel of the human
organization a restored vitality. It invigorates and em¬bues tte Lungs with healthful elasticity ; restoreswarmth,which is their essential element; rouses the sluggish ves-1
seht into activity; heals the affected lobes; purifies andenriches the blood; regulates the circulation; inducesfree and easy respiration, and expels, through Its admin,
istrallon, each and every concomitant disorder present inthe milady recognized os Consumption, and hitherto,deemed hopeless and incurable.
Thia compound is perfectly, stJe, possessing neither

narcotic nor emetic properties, which unfortunately are
alway»em ployed es essentials in every preparation for'
CoughurLung affection-»'mistake which too of. err inHal irritating and debilitating consequences, only con¬duces to ranch general derangement of the system, de¬
stroying appetite and creating an Injurious nervous exr
riternerry augmètitteg suffering wim frequent-fatal re¬

sults. .. -.; ,l -. V.'IUnder the influence'.bf this approved and invaluable
Specific the most distressing Gough yields, difficulty in
breathing and .pains and soreness eui »Ide, hemorrhageis arrested, and health and strength re-et ^bushed." ." PRICE FOR SINGLE BOTTLE ÍL25.Sola"- by* ate Proprietor, northwest corser SOCIETYAND MEETING STREETS, and the principal Draggiite.April2 ... ... :ly

1ITLICTED !
SüEFERNOMORE ! I
When by the uso of DR. JOIN VLLLE'S Fl.TTJR youcm bo rared permanently, and at a trifling cost'-'
The setoninning successwhich has attended this in¬

valuable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness,General Debility and Prostration, Lose of Muscular En-
ergy. Impotency, or-any of tte consequences ofyouthfulmdiacre inn, randers it the moat valuable préparationever discovered. r !:.--, :'lt wm remove oR nervous affections, depression, ex-çdtoiaesafttcaààëlty *»' «fa»ay ««.tm«!,«»««, im of memo¬
ry, conjfuaios.thoughts of self-destruction, feats of in-sainty. Ac .".It will restore the appetite, renew the healthof those who have destroyed it by sensual excess or evil
practices.Yoong Men, be humbugged no more by -Quack Doc¬
tors" and ignorant p.actiöoners, but send without delaytat the Elixir, and be .ot once restored io healthand tap¬ieesa. A perfect Cure ie Guaranteed in eVery instance.>ric& $1, or four bottles to ono address *3,
Ono bottle i» sufficient to effecta cure in all ordinary
ALSO, DR. JOINVTLLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, for the

speedy ind perroanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Ure¬thral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all affections cfthe Kidney»and Bladder. Cures effected in from ne toAve day* They are prepared from vegetable extractsthat as» harmless on the erstem, and never nauseate thestomach or impregnate the breath, j No change of dietis necessary whilo using them, nor does their acSon in.
snymsjnwInterferewith holiness pursuits. Price SIperboz. *-.*?v jin v..

Either of the above-mentioned articles wfll be sent toany address, closely sealed, sad .post-paid, by mail or
express on receipt of price. Address au eiders to

.:: BERGER, HHUTTS & CO., Chemists,March 30 ly No. 285 River street, Troy, N. Y.

'% General Commission Merchant,
. MÁri^ of Pápéi?,,

,; OF VÁMQÜS KINDS;: :>
s.e. ia: READE STREET.

Corner Hudson Street, Now York.
-JpvïiALER itS PAPER AND TN MATERIALS OFI p r every desvripl.cn tor its manufacture.I "Ueoemher 18. ..v.--- -? -y;--> Crcoi-

";
FIRE LOAN. "- " '';MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, \Cm HUJU November 9,1860. I

-A LL PERSONSDESIROUS CF REBUILDING IN TSE
-OL Burnt.Districts and Waste Place« of the City, un¬der "An Act of th« General Assembly, giving authorityto the City Council of Cfcrrtleston tc jirocee.l tn tho mat-tor of a Pim. Loan, .with a view to aid in building up tito'

ÍwvxKiacu, oetween tue nour» OÎ9A.Ï. and 2 P. M.
-AB a^W»rlon»nr^.l>e filed A>iha ^¡r^tr^^nr^tiO^^^^ponT««?« l^aseí every iíondey tn oom.

Hi^rernberio CUwk of OounciL

MEETINGS.
LANDMARK LODGE, XO.76, .i .. P.-.* M".
THE REGULAR SIC NTHLY COMMUNICATION OE
By oraorW0 M"1 B° U°LD R"" Er">in0 ** 8 °'cl°«k-

._", " THEODORE E NEWTON.
_

1 Secretary.
GERMAN FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

ATTEND AN EXTRA MEETING OF YOUR COM-
ckejy.

y0Ur H"D' TA" «reníW. 8 o'clock pro-
By order.

April 3 1 jOHN c W0HLER3. Socretsry.
COMMISSIONERS OP MARKETS.

AREGULAR MONrHLY MEETING OF THE COM-uuBslonere will bc held This Day at 5 o'clock.
... " WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,APrM 3 Chief dork.

AMUSEMENTS.
A Grand Concert

OF

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,
BY

MR. OSWALD MEYER,
AND HIS TWO SONS,

OTTO and JULIEUS MEYER,
AT THE

TURNER JU A LL,
NO. 70 KING STREET, BETWEEN BROAD AND

TRADD STREETS,
Monday, April 8th, 1867.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK, PERFORMANCE
to commence at 8 o'clock. Tickets may be pro¬cured at Mr. H. Siegling's Music Store and at tho TurnerHall on the evening of tho Concert

Admission-One Dollar. wm.2* April 8

FOR SALE._
ASPLENDID RESIDENCE AND FARM,situated within thecorporate lim'te of the town ofAiken, S. C.-The residence is large and commodious,containing eleven rooms, all with fireplaces; piazzas areattached to the first and second stories, with all the con¬veniences necessary to a complete residence. Thegrounds are handsomely laid out with Evergreens, Roses,&c., and tho vegetable garden very ample. The outbuild¬ings, servants' houses, stables, .vc, are all in completeorder. Tho Form consists of aLoui fifty acree or fineplanting land.
This property, now the residence of Mrs. M. M.Schwartz, is offered tor salo at a reasonable price, and onaccommodating terms, for the purpeso of division amongtho heirs ot tue late Geo. Parrott. The entire furnitureo: the house and premises ii ay be purchasod with Giepsqporty.
Address TV. S. WALKER,

W. G. MOOD,March 20_ws_Executors Estate Geo. Parrott.

FOR ALE, A SCHOLAKs^B? IN A PHILA¬DELPHIA University of Medicine and Surgery.Inls Scholarship entitles studont# to full instruction un¬til graduation In tho MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medica,Chemistry, Obstetrics, and Diseases of Women and Chil¬dren. Principles and Practice of Medicine and Patholo¬
gy. As this is ono of the first Medical Universities otthe country, a favorable opportunity is offered thosestudying medicine for a scholarship. Apply at thisOffice._December 16

FOR SALIS, TWENTY LARGE, PAT,4 and 0-year old broke MULES: and THIRTY 3aud 1 year old. For sale st MUls House Stable. ApplytoR. W. CARTON. January I*

LOST.
LOST, ABOUT A WEEK AGO, THE DIS¬

CHARGE of 1st Sergeant (DONELLY] U. S. Artille¬
ry. Any one giving information of the same st this
Office will be rewarded. 3*April 2

FOUND.
MAIN GUARD HOUSE, 1

April 1st, 1867. ÎTpOUND. AND LEFT AT THIS POST, A GOLD
JJ BREAST-PIN, containing hair, which tho owner ls
requested to come forward and identify. 3 April 2

REMOVALS,
ELMORE MUTUAL INSUTiANCE COMPANY

THE OFFICE OF THIS COMPANY IS REMOVED TO
EDGERTON ti RICHARD'S STORE, No- 34 Brood

street, north sido. JOSEPH WHILDEN,April 2 _'J_ Secretaryand Treasurer.
REMOVAL.

JH. HAPPOLDT HAS REMOVED HIS GUN ES-
. tabhshmentto No. 119 MEETING STREET (nearMarket), where he will continue to manufacture and im¬

port to order. Double Guns, Rifles and Pistols^ Repair¬ing and re-stocking executed in his usual style. A supplyof Guns, tc, always on hand.
March 5

. Imo*

HATS AHD CAPS.
ä'S PET HATS,
75 CENTS!

STEELE HAS OPENED A LARGE VARIETY OF
MEN'S SOFT FELT HATS.

nitCES CUBBSSrçs
Men's Black French Soft Felt Hats, $3.50
Men's Fine Black Soft Felt Hats, S3
Men's Fine Pearl and Black Ounce Hats, S2
Men's Drab and Black Soft Hats, SI and 1.50
Men's Black S itt Felt Hats, only 75 cts
Also, Boy's Felt Hats, 75c ; ST ; SL50 >$2 ; $2.50.

One price for each quality, and TERMS CASH.
STEELE'S "HAT HALL,

No. 313 King street,
April 3 w4 Sign of the "Big Hat."

UPHOLSTERY, ETC.
THOMAS E. DAIWICK,

NO. 571 KING STREET.
CABINET MAKER, UNDERTAKER,

AND

UPHOLSTERER,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO HISfriendsand the public generally, that he keeps onhand FURNITURE AND BhDDING of aB descriptions.Furnishes Fanerais with Mahogany, Walnut,.Cedar andMetaRio Coffins. Also, with fine Hearses and First-classCarriages. Will attend to disinterring bodies and trans¬
porting the same. Personal attendance wal be given ataB hours.

i CARRIAGES for Railroad and Steamboat accommoda¬tion, and FURNITURE CARTS, will be furnished at anyame, by applying at myLIVJ-RY STABLE, No. 5 Can¬
non street, near King.Thankful forpast favors, and hope, by strict attentionti business, .*« muri* » ponnhuance <* ttl« -meaMarch25 mwfämo.

IrTODOW SHADES.
HARRISON BARNET, MANUFACTURER AND TM-

.. SORTER of WINDOW SHADES. CORNICES,Bands, Pms; Tassels, Gimps, Loopa. Cords, fcc, r Whiteand Buff Hollands; No. 126 WILLIAM STREET, DetweenFelton and John streets. New York. ¿.?.Store and Ofllce Shades made to order.
December 24 -.. i -.- * - mwf8mo

INSURANCE.

FIRE IICRINCE SOMPffl,
LIYERP00L ANDX9ND0N.

CAPITAL.Í10,000,000 IN GOLD.
APPLY TO

GIBBES & CO., Agents,NO. 10 ADOBE'S SOUTH WHARF.
December7 :. ?r-'iTyr

v EIREg^ga^^^gl
THE TENDON AND LANCASHIRE
FiBEMRMI COMPffl.

CAPITAL', (4¡LOÓ0,O0O)ONE WTWiION STER-
.....,AIN©; '-;.. ""

CONTINUE TO ISSUE POLICIES FOR FIRE RISKS
in this City. ..«:... -.

" '.' .'.*-'.'.'. -:-

Ai S; JOB^STOJ^^Ag^X
SS- Office at JoirsetTON, CHEWS & Co., No. 41 HAYNE

STREET. V mwl13itaehli:
,CRISi?pi y

Ohl sho wiís beautiful and fair, "- 'iWith starry-eyes, and radiantbsir. :¡¿
.i-SWS"^ tendrils, soitjEntwtoed, à.
Enchained the-mry hesrtaad »IH«MIX

CRISPER COMA,ijot Corling the' Hair of cither Sex into Wavy
and.Glossy Bingleta or Heavy MEBBÍVO

*. ';
'

Curte.

BY USING THIS ARTICLE LADIES AND GENTLE¬
MEN -can beautify -themselves & thousand-fold.Iris tho only article in tho world that win curl straightbair, and at the esme time givo it a beautiful, glossy ap¬

pearance. The Crisper Ccm£ not onlycurls tho iudr. huimvlgoratea, beautifios and desnses lt; 1? highly and de-Ughtfrdiy porlmned. and la the most complete Arttcîo oftho kind ever- offered -to the' American puhUr- TheCrisper Con» win be eentto uny addraas, seeled and
postpaid for $1. 'V! '..>. i-

Addressanorders to
W. L. CLARK Sc CO., Chcrntaî£ '

- Ko'9. West Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.March 80 <_', c; .;_ . jt_ ¿ jjtSZ

CÖMMi^I»^Rß^T.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

; .C011s088n5S.V...'..^.:.:'. .r¡..':

DRY GOODS, ETC.

SILK CLOAKS

JUST OPENED A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT
or SILK and LACE COVERINGS of latest stylos and

of rocen' Importation, very reasonable at

LOUIS COHEN,
No. 248 KING STREET.

DRESS GOODS.
In this line will be frond the latest Novelties in Cold,

and Block SILKS, GREN ADINES, POPLINS, LENOS
OHALLU5S. POEOL DEOHEVHES. Plain and Figured3ÀRE&JM9 and HALANGES for traveling.

ALEXANDER'S KID GLOVES.
A full assortment in Shades and Numbers of the

GENUINE ALEXANDER'S KID GLOVES, together with
many other popular makes, very reasonable, ALEXAN¬
DER'S BEST KID FINISHED SILK GLOVES and Lisle
Thread for Ladles, Gents and Children, also an exten¬
sivo assortment of LACE MITTS,

WHITE GOODS.
CLACONETT8, COTTON CAMBRICS, MULL, NAIN¬

SOOKS, French and Swiss MUSLTN8, in plain, stripedand plaided, together with a splendid assortment o'
finest Cambric and Swiss Edging and Insertings, Thread
Valencien, Guipure Linen aud Cluny Laces in Edgingand Inserting.

LINEN GOODS,
100,000 dozen L. C. HANDKEROHIFS. good quality at

12K cents and upwards, full lines of the most popularmakes ofTRISH LINENS, in fronting. Pillow Casing 8-4,
9-4,10-4 and 11-4 Sheetings, and an excellent assortment
of White and Cold TABLE DAMASK, tc, fcc.

MEN'S WEAR.
In this line will bo found a full supply of best French

and English CLOTHS, CASSIMEUES, DOESKINS,MELTON CLOTHS, TWEEDS, JEANS, VESTINGS, and
UNDERSHIRTS.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
In the Domestic Department wQl be found a completestock of Pilnts, Longcloths, Shirtmgs, Sheetings and

Pillow Coe! ag. Scotch and Domestic Ginghams. Brown
Shirting, Corset Jeans aid Drills, all of which will be
sold at prices that will defy competition.
«3-An early call is respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN,
IVo »48 KINO STREET,

Between Hasel and Market streets.
April 1 mwf2mo

SPRING GOODS.
SPRING GOODS

AT THE

5

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
NO. 287 KING STREET.

rTTHE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY INFORMJ. their friends and customers that they are now re¬ceiving their STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, all of whichhove been selected with care and st the lowest pricesand which wo now offer at a very small advance abovecost. Our motto being. Quick Sales and Small Profits,we would respectfoUy solicit our friends and customersto call and examine our Stock before -purchasing. Pai-Ucnlar pains taken in showing Goods. Our Stock con¬sists in part of
3-4 LONG CLOTH, 12Já cants
7-8 Long Cloth, 15, 17, 18 cents by the pièce4-4 Long"Cloth. 20, 25, 30, 35 cents
9,10 and U-4 Sheetings
9,10 and 11-4 Linen Sheetings-cheapPillow Linens-all pricesBird Eye Diapers-all pricesRussia Diapers-all prices
Scotch Diapers-oH pricesHuck Diapers-all prices
Crash, 12Ü, 20 and 25 cents
Bleached Damask Cloths
8-4 Bleached Tablo Damask
6-4 and 8-4 Brown Table Damask
Colored Table Damask
Worsted Table and Piano Covers.

DRESS GOODS.
GRENADINES AND LENOS
Crape Maretz
English Bareges-plain and figuredMolaugei and z-upiins, tor TraveUTne DressesColored French Printed OrgandiesColored Printed Jaconet and LawnsPerçois and ChambraysSolid Colored French Cambrics and LawnsBlack Berege and Crape Maretz8-4 Black Borage, for Shawls
8-4 Black Grenadine
Black Bombazines. oH qualitiesBlack Alpacas.
Black Tamise Cloth.
Black and Colored hilka.

With a variety ofother Goods, which wfll be offered atlow prices.at

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
* NW 287 King Street,

BANCROFT'S OLM) STAND.March 26

WHITE GOODS
AND

EHBBOIDEBIES.
JACONETS, COTTON CAMBRICS

Nainsookand Mull Muslins
Bishop acá Victoria Lawns
Plaid and átripo Swiss
Plaid and Stripe CambricsPlaid and Stripe NainsooksSwiss Muslins
French Maslin« ?"
Dotted Muslins '. .

Tucked Muslins
Muslin Edgings and InsorUngsCambric Edgings and IasarttngsThread Edgings and TraarHnpTValenclne Edgings and lnsertlugBLinen Edgings and .IrasernhgMErnssels Edgings ~

Matóse,Lace Collars, in varietyfwisa and öuncric Cottars, in variety'Linen Collara and Cutta
^Infants' Bodies and Robes/ ..

J*^a 6*^^ another Goods in theabove line.

lE^IflÍB & CO.,
HOSBBBy Î HOSIEBT !
WñitPÉS Ç^PARTICTTLAB ATTENTION TO»V J"* stock of HOSTEEY, which we would offer atmuchlower prices than formerly:

.. LADEES' WHITE COTTON HOSELadles' Often "Work Hose
Ladies' Black and Slate Hose
Gents" Half Hose in Brown and WhiteMisses' White Cotton Hose In varietyBoy'o Half-Hose to variety, ,, 7j- .?

GLOVES !
1hA3>i^X gkACK, WHITE AND. COLORED KIDGLOVES
Ladies' Lisle and Sük Gloves~
Gents'Lisle and Sili GlovesLace Mitts-bi varietyLadies' Buck Gauntlets
Genta' Buck Gloves
Misses'Lisle and SSk Gloves

i Ig^'lAoeMIitak-¿^'^yy?1^8"* °f "fl Goods in our line at low*

IkÄÀ CO.,
.;Noi:- 287 Kiog Street.

BEST SIX-CORD CABLED

tHREÄD.
JOHN g HUGH AUCHEÎCLOSS,

SOLE AOKISTS IN SEW YORK.
March» ?- wfm2û

THE LADLES'
MÜTUALMD ABSOLUTION,

HAVINO OH HAND A LARGE SUPPLY CP READY-MADE CLOTHTKO, suitabl« for GontíemeaVLa-ÍSiSÍS^*10*^ halag desirous^Wrtftfaiweffi
»on which »dil be made In oar prices for the next twommito&t^tsfa&te'.-:-,^^^ v. ??>?.??-

V-t-l^JWW"**«».;. DEPOSITORY.^annsryg? ... ??>. Nw 17Oulmenistreet.

VyIXL PRACTICE TN TBS, COOBTS'OS"THE '

: i EA^È#& iDmCÏÎIT:., ,:

.-to-f&àMùK ?.:>-¿>*-*'-< TvO. DARGAN,???..)

GROCERY AMD MISCELLANEOUS.
CORN AND HAV.

AAA /A BUSHELS WHITE MARYLAND COHNtU\J\)\1 30 bries Timothy HayLanding anti for Bal« bv
COUUTENAT & TBENHOLM,Aprii i1 I nion Wharves.

HAY, CORN," OATS AND PEAS,
LAND1NU FliOM NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE

steamer*, for Bile, ami delivered tu rnv part or titocity freo or charge. R. AUNOLD <v CO..April 3 2* No. 219 Meeting. i:ornor Johu struct.

30
PALMETTO HAMS.

TIERCES VERY CHOICE SUGAR CURED 1IAM8."Palmetto" brand.
Landing this dav and for salo bvApril3 3__ HENRY COBLA i CO.

SIDES ÄND SHOULDERS
A pr HHDS. C. R. SIDES AND SHOULDERS¿Jbt) '¿0 bbls. Heavy Western Moss PorkLanding ox steamers Patapsco and Florida, and forsale by HENRY COWA & CO.April 3_ 2

HAMS, BACONTCÔFFEE, &C, &C.
6>/r TIERCES CHOICE 3. C. HAMSj£%J 20 hlids Primo Westoru Shoulders

10 hhds Fair Shoulders
35 hhds Rib and C. R. side*.

ALSO,
100 bags RIO COFFEE
20 barrels Whiskey
10 cases "Nectar" Bitters.

AND
.20 barrels RUM
60 barrels very Choice Syrup.L- nding, and for salo by BENRY COBIA & CO,March 28 wfmt

DRY GOODS, ETC.

1867-
SPBJNG TRADE.

NO. 143 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

MARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN,
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Dry Goods,
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF MERCHANTS TOtheir Stock, which is entirely now, carefully selected,and will bo sold at a small advance on first cost, for cash
or short timo approved paper.

E W. MARSHALL.
W. T. BURGE
O. A. BOWEN.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO CALL THE ATTEN¬TION of tho former patrons of Messrs. W. T. BÜRGE &CO. to our stock, which ts LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE,entirely new; purchased dorins tho recent depression inNorthern Markets. Orders promptly executed.March 1_2mr VT. T. BURGE.

BRITISH SUMMER CLOTHS,
IMPORTED DIRECT Flt OBI ENGEAN O.
f)AAA YARDS. FOR SALE LOW BYÄUUU HENRY TBENCHABD.No. 19 Exchange street, Charleston, So. Ca.March 1'- Imo

420 KING STREET 420
G0UDK0P & BEUTHNER,

"XTOW OPENING-
_1_1 3^ LONGCLOTHS, at 12c

10-4 Bleached Sheetings; Brown Sheetings.Black Silks, snperior, at $1.10.
Challies. Foulards and Organdies.Silk Basques and Sacques, of best material andlatest styles. ;
Parasols, Shades and Umbrellas.
Ladies' Hemmed Hdkfs., at 25c.
Heavy Im. English Hose, at 20c.

GOUDKOP & BEUTHNER,Aprii 1 3 King street, near Calhoun.

CLOTHING.

T
CHARLESTON !
Established in 1830!

No. 218 STREBT,
One door sonth of Market-sL,

HAVE OPENED A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED
STOCK OF

fiE, MEDIUM & LOW PRICED

Mamifacturtil expressly for this Market,
TO WHICH THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC IS
invited. The style, workmanship and flt of th a Garments
aro second to nona in tho city. i.-

A large supply of

English J^tfn Cloth !
OF DIRECT IMPORTATION, AND MADE UP IN THIS

CITY, price $20 per «nit.
The best supply of

BOIS' AND YOUTHS' MTBIC
TO BE FOUND.' A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAYS: KEPT ON. HAND.

THE. TMLORIM BEPARTMtHT
WELL SUPPLIED WITH AN ELEGANT LOT OF

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

WHICHWILE .BEMADETrp rN TEE BEST MANNER,
under the c«Woi; a.: first-class Froûcfc Ootter. who eas
please the most ftsUdioue.

COTTON AN» laEBTNOGATOE ÜNDEBSHIEKES
JEAN DBAWERS - .

ThénoietfSTABBBAKI) LIKEN BOSOM SHIRTS
COLLABS, of all styles ' - - ~-

S0ABFS; NECKTIES
EBENCH ETD GLOVES, &c., of tho newest pat¬

terns. * '

.". ..

AU that is asked is an inspection
of the Stock, which will be shown
with pleasure.
Prices Axed and marked on each

article.

"Agent,B. V, McTiireous, Sap*. " L
March 30 Imo'

Real Estáte Agents Auctioneers

: COMMISSION MERCHANTS, :
OFFICE'NO. ^'ÂtNE .HTÉEET. f^iSeptyrabeT jf.,\ ,

'? ~? v-- .?

' ' É.-MÍ WSlTEÍfe; ;
-,CORONER ;AND... MAGISTRATE,
TJÀS REMOVED ms OFFICE FROM CHALMERSXT. ffWtJ to No-. 83 CHUBCB STKEETv one doorritt«ta^iSW^t»ei»,..'«.-... :r..,.-.-.ii. Ausumai

GROCERY ÄND MISCELLANEOUS.
SUGAK AND MOLASSES.

Gy(\ HMDS. CHOICE GROCERY SUGARS
~j \J 'ir, linds. Choice Muscovado Moi KSCS

ÖC bbl«. Choice Muscov:ulo Molasses
40 hhds. superior quality Omloiirts Mnla«yew.For sale low to close cousiirnmcut.

lilSI.EY i: CREIGHTON,Corner East Hay and Accominodatioa Wharf.
April a 3

BACON ! BACON !
-I fr HHÜS. STRICTLY PRIME C. R. SIDESJLt) 10 hhds. strictly primo Shoulders

G hhds. second quality Shoulders
8 hhds. second quality Hams
15 barróle Sugar-Cured Shoulders
20 barrels choico Narrow Strips
10 boxoB choice Narrow Strips.
Landing per steamers Patapsco, Sea Gulf and Soudor,and for sale by LAUBEY & ALEXANDER.
Aprils_2_Nix 137 East Day.

FLOUR! FLOUR!
<OAA BBLS. OF FLOUR-SUPERFINE¿Uv 200 bbls. Flour-Extra

100 bbls. Flour-Family.
Just rocclvod per steamer Saragossa, and for sale by

RAVENEL & CO..
Corner East Bay and Vanderhorst's Wharf.

Arni 3_ 2

CORN.
QAAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN. INOVJ \J \J throe bushel sacks, just reocivod from Bal¬timore. For sale by T. TUPPER AL SONS.April 3 1

SHOULDERS,T^ËsT^PÔRÏ,7^.<-r (T HHDS STRICTLY PRIME SHOULDERS
S fj 50 hhds strictly Prune C. R. Sides

25 hhds Prime Ribbed Sides
100 tierces Pure Leaf Lard
300 bbls Flour
60 bbls Prime Mess Pork
20 bogs Rio Coffee
50 boxes Tobacco

In store, and for sale low by
JEFFORDS & CO.,April 2 2 No. 27 Vendue Rango.

HAT AND CORN.
QAA BAXE5 PBIME N. B. HAY, EX-STEAMER
*j\J\J Manhattan, and for sale by

JNO. CAMPSEN & CO.,No. 14 Market opposite State street.
April 2 3

RIO COFFEÉilïACON SIDES AND
FLOUR.

ey tr BAGS PRIME BIO COFFEE.
ât) 10 hhds. prime Bright Bacon Sides.

25 barrels Extra Flour.
25 barrels Family Baltimore Flour.

For sale by .1. N. ROBSON.March29_fm wt! No. 62 East Bay.

FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES.
'?i

WHOLESALE AND RETATE DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
AND IMPORTERS OF ~

FINE WINES, BRANDIES, TEAS, ETC,
No. 259 KING-ST.,

OPPOSITE HASEL.

CARI).
MB. EVERT E. BEDFORD, THE MANAGER OF

THE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, returns manythanks to the customers and patrons for their liberal
patronage and appreciation of tho quality or goods pur¬chased by ta, m during the past year. It has been, and
always will -, < ur aim, to PLEASr; OUR CUSTOMERSand as we oner for sale thc first quality of all kinds of
GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, etc.. we flatter ourselves
that, with our facilities, can giva general satisfactiontoalL
WM. SIMONS, Esq., having been engaged to assist in

tho management, would be pleased to seo his friends atNo. 259, assuring them that all gooda purchased areWARRANTED AS REPRESENTED:

THAT WE SELL ARE IMPORTED DIRECT BY W. 3.CORWIN & CO., and pass through no other hands en¬
abling us not only to WARRANT THEM AS PURE AND
UNADULTERATED, but to sell at the followinc Drices
FINEST YOUNGHYSON.". *2 00
FINE YOUNG HYSON.1 50 to 1 70
FINEST GUNPOWDER. 2 25
FINEST IMPERIAL.._

CHOICEST ENGLISH BREAKFAST.2 25
ENULISH BREAKFAST.. 1 50
CHOICESTOOLONG. 2 00
CHOICE OOLONG. ! 50
We keep, also, a supply of cheaper grades_a goodquality of GREEN AND BLACK TEA. MIXED, at $1 50

per pound.
Just received, a new Bupply of OLD JAVA COFFEE

45c; PARCHED, 50c; GROUND, 52c; OLD RIO, 35c
The PARCHED COFFEE we represent to be of the
FIRST QUALITY, parched by us with great care. A .trialof these Coffees, Green, Parched and Ground, will con¬
vince the consumer on that point
GENUINE MOCHA AND LAGUAYRA.
Tho FILLING OF ORDERS personally attended to by

one of the Managers. Goods delivered to all ports of tho
city FREE OF CHARGE
A supply ofGOSHEN DAIRY BUTTER win arrive on

Tuesday. 3mo February 4

CORN ! CORN ! ! CORN ! ! !
.'fi "A BUSHELS PRIME WHITE COHN IN NEW
«J\JeJ\J two bushel bags, which will be sold low
while landing, this day, ex schooner Abbergahaile. Ap¬ply to SIENHOÜSE & CO.,No. 110 East Bay, corner Frazer's Wharf.
April 2 3

EXTRA BALTIMORE FLOUR.
£*{~\ BBLS. EXTRABALTIMORE FLOUR, "MIDDLE\}\J BRANCH"
10 bbls. Extra Baltimore Flour, "Mt Vernon." Highgrades and suitable for family uso. for sale by

BUDD & BLAKE,April 2_2 _Boyce's Wharf.

PRIME WHITE AND NORTH
CAROLINA COR* Iii BULK AFLOAT.

5AAi". BUSHELS PBIME WHITE AND NORTH
m\J\J\J Carolina Com, per Schooners "Crown

Point" and McLean. For sale by
JNO. CAMPSEN Sc CO.,April 2 2 No. 14 Market street opposite State street.

BRAN, SHORTS, YELLOW CORN.
3AAA BUSHELS ERAN

«VUU 6P0 bushels Shorts
1,600 bushels Yellow Corn.

Tending from Schooner Patapsco, and for sale by
_

JNO. CAMPSEN & CO.,April.2 2 No, 14 Market street opposite Stats street.

G ©FÂ ßT ifER S HIPS.
DissosjUTioar OF. COPARTNERSHIP.

fTlHE COPARTNERSHIP HITHERTO EXISTING BEJL TWEEN W. W. SHACKELFORD AND S. a FRASERunder tho name of SHACKELFORD A FRASER, at
Charleston, andFRASER A SHACKELFORD. at George¬town, 3. C., is This Day dissolved by mutual consent.
W. W. SHACKELFORD win close the business of the

Charleston firm, and a & FBASEB that of the- George¬town finn.

W. W. SHACKELFORD

WILL CONTINUE üjffij FACTORAGE AND COM¬
MISSION BUSINESS on his own account at

Charleston, and S S. FBASEB wfE do the same kt
Georgetown, S. C.
Charleston, 1st AprfL 1887. 'mwf April 1

NOTICE.
fTTKE COPARTNERSHIP :OE CAMERON. BARKLEYJL & CO. is this day dissolved by the withdrawal of
Captain FENN PECK.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD CAMERON.
R. C BARKLEY.

.FENN"PECK.
Charleston, 6th March, 1867. - ¿ .- .-.

THE UNDERSIGNED
VI/ALL CONTINUE THE RAILROAD AND 8TEAH-VV BOAT SUPPLY BUSINESS, under the name of
CAMERON, BARKLEY £: CO., at the old stand, cornerofMeeting and Wentworth streets»

(Signed) ARCHIBALD CAMERON.
R. C. BARKLEY.

Clharleston, 6th March, 1867¿

IN RETIRING
,

TJ1BOM THE FIRM OF CAMERON, BARKLEY &0O.,Jj I take the opportunity of soliciting In their behalfthe patronage of my Mends and the public""-^) ;.' FENN PECK.
-l, 6th March, 1887. Imo March 7

DISSOLUTION.
rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
JL under theArm ofWATSON b RYERSON is this day
dissolved, JAMES WATSON ls authorized to pay and
receive all debts, and wflPesnUnue huamsss ort his own
account at No. 39 BROADSHEET.

JAMES WATSON. ..
April 2 a» P. F. RYERSON. V.

BSISBBD...

MARCELLUS. P. SMITH- RETIRED FROM OUR
arm, by mutual co-went, on March 25th, 1387.

Aprila_6 GEO..W. CLARK tc SO.
NOTICE. ":' --

fTTHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTINGX between us, under fha name sad firm of B, W:GALE & CO., is thia day dissolved by mutual consent.Mr. B.W. Gale withdrawing »erefrom. Tho affairs ol
the late, ften WÜ1be closed by Mesara. Bellamy& Bobln-
.on. .. .".iL"..: Bv W. GALE.

r .". WM. H. BELLAMY.
vi- -."ii " " "

GEO. O. ROBINSON.Chsrlaston, S. C., April L 1867.

THE TJWTJKRSIGSTSJD

WILL CONTINUE THE CARRIAGE, HARNEYAND GENERAL COMMISSION BOBINES*, unde -

tho name and tan of BELLAMY & EÔB3KiâOîf. at the
xiO. ait ii.Aax BAY. -, . J - . ...ÎV--..

.-- WM. H. BELLAMY.
._ . ,_.. GEO. O. ROBINSON.cii«de8to^a&,Astaist^ia87. ...

"': uvnxvsBxso
FiSS/^ESrÍS"1,0?^ W- »ALB 4 OÖ:, I BK-SPECIFOLLY solicit,for. MoaaTS. BELLAMY AROPONSON the sime liberal patronage which has alwaysbeen extended to mc ".

For the present loan be found with the new firm,where I shall be happy to see any of my basin- ss friendssud customers. E. W, GALE.Aprils
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

\kfÄ HAVE THIS JDAX ASSOCIATED OURSELVES.JLï. p¡> PARTNERSHIP, for the transaction ofa GF1T.EBAL SH'PPTNO AND COMMIR3ION BUSINESS, un-~?<i£Z.1&!%*i* *»H» »j- THEO. GETTY, at No. 48«EAST BAY, between Boyca's North and South Wharvea?Particular attention given to Purchase and Satoof Cot¬ton. BMe, Provisions, Navtl rNor^Ata.ieT.TTCcnslgjuoenta soneitsd. JOHN GETTS",Cb«le^;ritem:». 1867. «ra^.:,
PhOstWphtorBMTT,sw*C^SOTMBST^^B^
_ .SOJilCB.

T^S^rf^iri^F FORMED A
TAYLC« ACO^^h? «le nuns of JOHN F.
OKOT AND FÔ'UÏTORY BU^r^'^'^Van'cr^;''^^W PHONIX IRON WORKS, nortrTSoe^fPritchardBtrecK. .r.,.;.:..v;. JOH5P. TAYLOR.

... . -: : : tt\3KB&BABBLEST.
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'BREWSTER & SPRATT,Attoríióy¿ t\tl&v k"SoUcitbra ia Equity


